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REAL ESTATE FOR SALE WAhTITJREAL ESTATEREAL ESTATE FOR SALEFOR RENTTOR RENT
404

EASINESS '

HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES '

FOR SALE SCI i

HOUSES CITY PROPERTY 4S0HOUSES FOR RENT FURNITURE
t FOR SALE 313

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
THE JACKSON . :' IU Union Ave. K.

ipta.. $$0 to 141.50s brick bUU.:
pc1rt beta, ataam beat, pboo irrw; 1"$ min.
walk t 5th and Alder. Rom City er. E. 2844.

'

WANTEls
4 or B room Vunralow from $StO ta 810041.

$250 daram. aaL $30 aaoathly. Save cheat
waitinc. We Will aaad aa insiwcaor sat tmtw.

FURNITURE of 7 room house (or gale; rest

ACREAGE - 405
. ONE ACRE AT METKifcR il J00 T

$$0t cash, 825 monthly, for 1 sere tract
with IH story S room cotta. grooad H
fenced. & blocks bom asaxtm hae; eoswpsately
farxuabed and ready to mov. fate. A sroadeTtoi
buy. Photo at office. Sea Mr. Griffith with jTWO distely xipea yoar reqaest. Boon. av. tjlamr-wate- r.

506 Ceoeh bid. Bdwy. $817.LINCOLN APTS.
, lt-rla- a J room pt.. medern In ewry way.
$57.4 to OS. including Ushta. Mam 1177.
4 th end Lincoln.

185 aaomth. Put of rooms li k. t. rooms,
with piano and eewing airfitw, 3750: with-
out, $40. Tat. tint aaortgage or email boos.;

ill pay cash difference. $74 Vancotrver are.
ELEGANT room and breaUaat room, fur-tueb-

flat for rent, 3 rented rooms now par
the not; email price for furniture. Apply to
owner cm premises, 887 H 12til at. Bear Mont-
gomery. t

lower flaLl fcath. rent .22: furniture

For:
Hotels .
and 1

Apartment Houses '

Q. C. Ulrich & Co.
405 Stock Exch. Bldg.

Furnished Bungalow
In ' fine district on east aide, B

rooms, bath, breakfast nook, Dutch
kitchen, fireplaoe, bnffet. rhina eab- -'

inet, bookcases, bnea eloirt. etc t'e-Bu-nt

bamnewt and furaaee. sance,
cement dzireway.- - ImpzoiiementB in
And paid.

House ail furnished. - ;

$5250 81700 Cash Bei, Monthly.

C. R. Meyer! Co.
808 Couch Bid. Phone Bdwj. 1331.

CONVENIENT
WE BAYS cheat, foe koas. xa BVos. Oty ead

axavrtborae disxricta. PsnaM aa aad ww vnU
kavw a man call cn yoa.
..GREAT WESTERN IxTESTMEXT CO..
210 Cham, of Com. Bid. Bdwy $!.

caDa every day lur hnnasa ttee me Ityear prie. ss right,
- RODEKT S. COB JR.

A

QLEN COURT
3 ad 1 roam ants, t daw I. barinta neater.

20J Psr. nmr Tit lot Mala 1951.
T33 Cham, of Com.

for sate, $223; bargain. 2 E. 6th, --tear
Pine, close m.

1 hm ACRES. 7 room aaodersi Sanaa; berrMa.
frnit, chick ens. Aa ideal home on aiacada-mixe- d

road, close in. 4)4000, terms. Owner,
402 ArtHtna bid. Phone Broadway 4890.284 WANTED Te bay from owner 5 orflat well furnished. $800

Broadway, 'all Main 6861. Down TownLuzerne Apartments
modern Juniished eptv

for. JM and Hill. Mf. $070. 4 ACRES. barn, neer Muitneimah at- -for
koaa: mast b. ia rood kocaxiosi mmd prtrad

right. la aaaarerin. give full dewenptiea aad
address. Joaraal.Hon. 83000. Owner. 07 Wilcox bide.ROOM 8 of goon furniture for sale,

rant, rut side. Broadway 6328.
-- A good bouse, in Nob HillHighland Court Apts.

Beautiful furniahed apt. SUBURBAN HOMES 406STORES AND HALLS 314 Bdwy. ?Q3: rventnt. Main 2534.

WE SPECIALIST IN ROOMING HOCBES
E''r

HOI SE8 IF TOC;
LIST OR FIND A liOCATri'

from "in- - BK

MBS. SNOW. Btwy 7C31. Bdwy. 6.329 M'MREUMENS bLDO.

Mar 8181. WILL exchange V carsv aiaaaond at Baa ranGOOD LOCATION suitable for tailor ahop or Ad value aa first rjaraent m Int K.uw nnikhdrsaa making establishment 4Z iimhill.SAN MARCO oi nnrsa, eaM ot rrrer. Joomai.S'foKK wiUi bring quarters, downtown location,
repL 1X7 Yamhitf. Main 4890.Wilkin dis-- WANT LOT on improved street where build

Journal Want
Agencies

Attractive modern 3 room apt,
eeee. East 1890. in restrictions are riot too such. Pay cash

OWNER SAYS SELL
10 acres near Broadacres station, on Ore-
gon Electric, all in cultivation, with 4
room bouse. Will asverifire for quick sale
and might consider some trade.

C. R. MEYER COMPANY
808 Couch Bid. rhone Bdwy. 1531.

tireproof warehouseFOR desirable apace ns
phone Broadway 8715. or can. Must be barreia X X JoamaL

CUT PRICE I

7 BOOMS, GARAGE !

Beautiful 7 room cement
basetnent. garac, cement walkt and drire-wa- y;

plenty fruit and berries; deep lot.
block to Woodrtock ear and Uard-su- rf aeed
road; sidewalk in; do hens; no mortsaue.

REIil't'KD FROM 82700
Want Qnick SaleJ

STAR REAL. ESTATK ATfcfV. CO.;
Bdwy. 5818. 612-1- 3 Wilcox Bid.

WHITE TEMPLE
14 room- -

3ud farnHare, far.mvre heat, ha 2 year tr-- e San - r'tWILL divide 190x100 atorace (par. upstairs. WANTED
room house in city. 82

. Lillian Apartments
Three room, large, light- modern, wast aide.

't Hnth . Marshall 1378.
0 rash aad 850wita aierator. wn nrosdway 4Zz. month. 25. Journal.

UTjotu bona, as tor aste pnoo. Ha Ink Ha ma

iacrease aart: oaiy 350 rent. Prare 1 1 2UO ; half fcab. See Nrwtori.

Wm. A. Hughes Co. V

218 Railway Kxrhany Mo. Brtavdway f

OFFICES AND DESK ROOM 31S .' i pamper ot Commerce. Rdwy. 6654.s'titlt uxly furnished rooms, modern, cousiat-l- f

of living ms, dining room, bedroom and
bkrbea and bath: 840. including telephone.
44 'h t . or nil VarhU 9"22.

Mabel le Apartments
414 JaMera.41. at 11th. 1 and 3 room fur- -

NO YACANCiEt fACREAGE 45S

TWO UIHJK east !sd office, with roll top'
desk, roen; will rent all or part. Inquire 82

Kart Taylor.
COMPLKTK inrniahed office. . W. Bank bldit.;

will share half witli deainbla tenant U.
840B.

is apartments, i itiw. moMly Z room apart.

FOR SALE Our fine 20 acre home 1 H miiea
east of city of Salem: large 8 r. house, elec-

tric lights, bath, toilet, H. and cold water: large
barn 40x40, 20 ft. chick., hone, cow and tools,
crchard, logan and strawberries, some cherries,
prunes, etc. Price $15,000. Take rood city
property to $5000, $2500 cash, balance time.
6 per cent. School Vk miles, paved road, mail,
etc. Phone 18F3 or R. R. Ryan. 240 River
at.. Salem. Or.

". acrwceaoie inrnitare: tinerplrndtd Waae: aeu 2JS; 640M bandars.
No diftk-ult- In keeptuc this place tenanted.

JOHN FERGCSON. Realtor.
t:eiltu;eT Ilhlr

nUlied apartments, modern, rent reasons baa.
Odd

WANT SMALL PLACES. CLOSE IN
Improved -- daces with boiHars. oa good

road close to ciectRc traniportatioa and
Portland. Email payment down and owner
to accent aoldier'a loan. Juha Farrusea.
Verlinger bid.

FRANKLIN REALTY CO.
81350, $400 down, $25 month. 50x160 lot.

3 room, good plnmbinc, garage: full bearing
fruit, flowers; Franklin high district.
$2500. $500 I town. $25 Month, 6i.4 room bungalow and bath, complete plumb-
ing, garage, cement walks and runways; 50x100
lot: Franklin high district,
14000. XIOIKI Itnwn ' 3n Month

ONE hall for rent by day or evening.
Tellowa bldg.. 2 !8 AMv it.THB EDELHODVO Market

3 and t room furnished apt., modern conven- - DESK ROOM, with telephone and sunographia
aerrioa. Phone Bdwy. 871J. FOR SALE BY OWNER

Always Open
Always Handy
Same Charge
Same Service

t l.lrSE IN
20 room, transient rr

in town: arttinc $2"J t r Month, lteot8100 per month. See Ihlt and mmke Wfe..
privste baMn;.lS to s.i per nontn.

lot 200x200. chicken house and barn, lota ofPOKTNOM All Beautiful 7 room home, with hardwood floors,floors. WANTED TO RENT FARM LANDS RENT OR BUY 457fruit trees and berries; terms. 4837 96th st
8. E., or phone Tabor 7281.

4 room --corner, aleeiang room, bdw.
free phone; waiklna dialence.

EAST 4278.
lurnace, complete plumbing; Iran and Ilowers
cement walks;. 50x100 lot.

See Newton. fWm. A. Hughes Co. I
Railway Eirhance hide Hmtn canf

HOUSES 361 modern house. KOxllO kit. fruit, ber- -e hare many others just as good. At your WANTED TO RENT SMALL PLACES
Have several pecpi. wanting us rent scre-s-

or small farms, cloee to Portland nre--nes; term. Main K3sd.UK ratuiot aupplyi the demand for vacant
hnu.es. flats and atorea. "iet busy," hat ( A 33 KiKlM HtiTEir with a dii.lne m.a. "Ia

scnice wiui our car. i

FRAVKLIX REALTY CO..
4 74 50th St., corner Wrision.

Tabor 9145. Krenings, Sellwood 25RI.

7 ROOM bouse, 3 lots,, garage, chicken hou-e- ,
orchard, bargain, terms. 6112 84th S. E.

APARTMENTS UNFURNISHED 308
I.livVklt At'T ilni.ln hMi,r . lanri-ihur.- !. 4

nnw, heal. .hoe ami wafer, tlertric
ovlet. a n. gr; adulti: rent 88.

. l"'i IlolU'lar arr.. 1 tilk south o( Handy on
H.lrd

your' and hrln w hoth. Ital. with
t.RKAT WE8TKBN TNVESTMKNT CO,
23i t ha. rf Com. Bldg Bdwy. 75l.

WAN I'M i Well furtiuihnl. ti dr 7 room, mod

good aorelity. nets 830n a month and caa oa
iarrtawed; lease with ckeap rt aA; fana-tar- e

and building In hr-- t condiUoa: 3:7i0.'onl)rilst down. iot Hurhanan hid.FARMS 407

terred; soma people will buy the place
after leasin Tor year or. more; we make
sou of aalea this way; wul buy equip meat
tf pt-- cd right.

JOHN FERGCSON, Gerlinger bldg.
Larrest Farm Dealer oa Pacific Cceat

WILL pay cah rent for small improved place.
near Portland. Joe Gentemann. P. O. Box

NY as;. Portland. ir

THEY ARE
ROSE CITY PARK

LAIRELHIRST
ALA M E DA I R V INGTOX

If you are going u buy in any of these d
twuiie. aiwara laut: rent 88.: lurau.ern houae or aiit. by family of 6 adulta. Kc

uponwhie Marshall. t'"34 tut for sale.The American Apts. $15o. S cash 415 4th at.

21t and4 and B mom ml'm apartments REAL ESTATE FOR SALE FINANCIALS AN I E- i- Sua: l b,i in una, amiBEACH PROPERTY 400 4L' ' nn"v.m-- i hide

tricts you owe it to yourself to get in touch with
us. ( confine our efforts exclusively to sale
i f pniK-rt- in the best east fcide diitricts; no
cbliitiina inactively.

AC'TECPE CO.
HA1TOE3 A IHSmtHCt

MONEY TO LOAN REAL ESTATE 601
CUT LOANS NO CAMMISSIOW

Rich's.
Cigar Store

475
KKAHIHK Mimmrr reaort, 7 two room repugns.

I nnieroom hniie, all tarnished: block
ocean; rm.h or trade for Portland inenme projv-erty- .

AUo 80 acre tlmbcrland. Phone eTemnzs,
Kaf 77K5.

King Albert Apartments
Tw. and lliree r" itrVtlj tile

hatha M ainf, 1 I ih i M.mta'Mnrrr. Main 8:!l.

Q"0lLD APARTMENTS"
room nnfnrninhe-- apartmonl, all outride

rmm. 4 liuild. Mam .t7n'i.

URBAN PROPERTY
Salem and Vicinityand

Stout-Lyo- ns

Drug Co.
3rd and Morrison

$2850
5 acres. xa mile south of Newton sts-tio- n

and 2 miles from Hillabom, tood soil
and cleared. house, bern for four
cows srid two horses and 10 tons hay.
chicken house and root hortsa and sonic
fruit. There are two cows, a horse and
tvaenn. chickeni and small tools that go
with this place; H cash. 6 C on balance.

3 ACRES
At Dundee. Or., on wet side, paved

highway, 4 blocks from postoffice, 7 room
house with electric lights, fireplace and a
good well on back porch, woodshed, chicken
house, good family orchard - of apples,
prunes, cherries and pear snd 2 acres of
berries. The price is 83800.

W. G. IDE. 817 Lewis bid.

WbWSiiJi TABOE3588 VAtA.M lots in Wet Salem, nty wster. lights
and sewer, 2 blocks to school. Price $160 each,

Jerms. Why pay rent? W. G. Erueger. Realtor.Oregon bhlg.. Salem. Or.
BUSINESS PROPERTY 401 6th and Washington

Oa improved property or lor issuersremsatnurpasra.
Tb. best aad easiest method of pajrto a loan

w our monthly payment plan.
$32.26 per asonth for 36 moatha, r
$21.34 per month for 69 months, or
$15 17 per month for 98 asoauiia. pays a

loan of 81000 and interest.
Loans of other amount la am ropurtkesV

Repayment Pdvuerea
EQUITABLE SAVINGS A LOAN ASS'I

242 Star St.. roftmnd. Or.

FUR RKNT rnfurnifbed apt . 4 largn room.
nwHtfrn and new; second floor; on two car

line. Call Tabor 7051 or look at 1338 Bel-wo-

at

$t500 600-60- 2 WILLIAMS AVE. 112.000
482 Union. North. Phon. East 2195.

bnngalow and 3 acres. 1 acres straw.
berncs. balance garden. Just nuteide of city

limits, 2 blocks from Month Commercial carline.Knieger. Oreaon Kldg., Salem, Or.

5 ROOM BUNGALOW

$1750
$50 DOWN, BAL. $20 PER MONTH

A real opportunity to stop rent and make
$500. Put in a little labor and this will be
worth $2250. Car and school easy walking
distance. See Mr. McQuilkin. ;

APARTMENTS AND FLAT
PROPERTY 402

Highland Court Apts.
Beautiful 4 and 5 mom unfurnished apts.

with aleetang porrh, Marhal1 8181.
$700 WILL Bl'Y a good lot on N. 5th street

near carline. Paving paid for. W. G. Kraeser.Oregon bldg.. Salem. Or.
U H.I.I N I . T0X Ci( ItT apt., new management;

Farm Bargains
Over 100 acres, all under cultivation: level,

no brush or stumps: big house, hot and cold
water, lights, lots of outbuildings, prune drier:
14 acres bearing prunes, family orchard; near
highway; 825O0 cash. '

20. $400, 8500, $750. $l6ft0 AND i'Y'
We SPIX'UU'.K. in smsU aortrua tnani.

Low rstea hUsy paymenu if Oeairrd.
Uuick action Small budding inane.

Second mortgmgrs and contracts.
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES4 rnvma. nawl; paiwred. klomine1. waiaang

dlatance at ram lcat. rated by owner.- - Kefer-.!-..

4. . B limiaff. Hrnadway 124S.

APARTMENT HOISE
$13,500 for a fine west side corner brick bids.

27 apartment with t year lease, netting about
8SS0 per month, about rash, balance in on t Illy.
This is s money maker. Investigate.

F. L. Blanchard
STORES, ETC. 500R28 Cham, of Com bldg. No rhone.

MONEY I41ANKTVThe Aller Apartments
8 rrtm. all unla de, and Hoping porch, trtct- -

2u acres, all in cultivation ; fine new House,
new large barn, lots of new outbuildings: 4 I

acres prunes. 4 acres Mackcaps: all Px-- and
equipment: 16 miles out on paved highway.

Large dairy. 11 miles out. on pared r.iad;'

GROCERY. 4 LIVING ROOMS
Doing 81 2S per week, rem 815: the price of

S 100II e Int rJ fnritittir it w.nt
WHY PAY RENT

When you can buy a bungalow all
RF.ALTOR,

401 2 Swetland bldg. Bdwr. 685fl.
IOOiIOO Nortliesft corner 11th and Taylor

West Side. East 2105.
031 I'hamher of Com, bldg Mwy. 37.

)r mn.trtn, H.l HMI or Blwr
1.1 l.i.ANT aiairtmnit of ai rofvm and halh.

t all at aivrtmcut 1, ! N. 23rd at, Wetet
nercsin fee tm. tall Mroadway 7631. orbuilt-ins- , full bssement, garage, 1 blk. to car.

lot 75x100, in Alberta district. $500 cash. $30
month.

new room monrrn noiv--e L " j Broadway 4661. 320 Lumbermtns bldg
arartmcntw. 4 ROOM modem flr.t and sleeping porch and modem house, on raved St.. 2 blks.

WE HAVE CLIENTS with $10CH and ap to
man on good smal bnmes. Roe City Park pre-

ferred. Be. Mr. Dunsroore, with
GREAT WESTERN INVESTMENT CO.

228-8- Chamber of Comaaervsa bids.

furniture for aale.587a team heat. 507 K. Couch. East H741. crops; fine barn and outbuildings; a snap.
MR. DI'NTON, 601 Stick Exch. Bldg.8 RimiM unfurnished apt. to car. full cement basement; sleeping porch, lot Mi ST SAI RIFICh

Paying concession and soft drink stand in
Cotillion hall. lyeaving city and must sscrifVe.THE CANADIAN TACIFIC RY. CO. has recent- -rxixiuo, with garage. Walnut park. Price $4700,

$8ro cash will handle.LOTS 403
K. Main. .

itill I'LAM) MKI'.II I 'S, coay 1 - room kite he n- -

etl. and bath, modern, large plate glass win-dn-

new maftofany fnrntiirr, 845. Main 8542.
"i""!" V. , , .u ,i ",'.","; inw place won in not inlertere with any onebungalow, modern, all builtins. fire Ixik it over any evening. Sec" . j - " - -- ; anntnc aava..place.' on paved street. 1 blk. to car. This i a snd BstOeford districts in Centrsl Alberts and Mr. Huasmsn. 14th snd Rumwde at.

Day or night, Sundays, Holidays, any time and all the
time, these two conveniently located Journal Want Ad

stations are ready to take your classified ad, and to
give it the same attention that it would receive if you
brought it to The Journal office yourself.

Ads left before 11 A. M. any day-excep- t Sunday,
will be published the same afternoon. Ads left
as late as 7 P. M will be published in The
Sunday Journal.

JOURNAL WANT ADS
One Line One Time One Dime
One Line, Three Times, 25 Cents

Seven Times 75c Cents
(Ads less than two lines count as two lines.)

dandy buy for 83250. 870O cash, balance easy. Saskatchewan, where gram growing and miiea
farming conditions are ideal. . These landi can
he boiicht on 20 vear terms, at an average price

309FLATS FURNISHED

SHUKT time loans on rood security. Heltrut V
Hamrrlynck. 811 Burbanaa bklz, Bdwy. .

1 264 -

BrtLbLVG' soans' oa' city ana sobarbea saroe-ert- y:

money advanced aa work priigriwaa W.
O. Beck. 21 ft 2 16 Failing bada. Main 849T.
$100 TO 825O0: quiea artxaa. A. EL BaaV.

231 H Momaoa St. rooms 19 and 11.

2d MTO , TERMS. INTEREST 6 ri
50x103 FT. CORNER

ROSE CITY TARK lot. level, with sidewalk,
several, fir trees (iu.t right) sewer improve

P69 T'nion Ave. N. Wdln. 5684 WEST SIDE CONFECTIONERY
Doing nice hudnesa. reasonable rentof 818 ir acre 10 per cent cash with no! price

Bmad- -ments in and paid, reasonable distance to school further paymenU of principal until the end of ($1000: will take, in Ford coupe. Call
the fourth ear, 6 per cent interest. Cnder way 7031 or Broadway 46C4. 320

Fult KK.NT Kiirnilx.l 3 and 4 room flat,
, In rrpnnhle couple. No children.

15M0 Fowler are., corner Lombard at, St. Johns
ear .

newly furniliel lower sunny flat.

Lumbermrnsand car. good location; tnc only 8850, 8250
ia along. :o9down, balance monthly. Don't pay cash for certain condiUons of occupation ano; aeveiopmenx , oiug.

only 2 per cent interest fjrst two years. Per- - LOANS on household roods
Oak street.your lot when interest is only 0 c, .

sonai y conauctea parties oi lanosee.era I CAFETERIA in jr.d location with regur pa- -

$500 DOWN ONLY $500
Balance Monthly

If jou have $500 to pay down, we
have two clients wanting th.
lot and build you a 4 or 5 room home
according to your own plans.

C. R. MEYER COMPANY.
808 Couch.bldg. Phone Bdwy. 1531.

ducea rates. ror lunnre particniar i:w r tron. $,OOI( M ,rrmv
4. I.. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Commerce bldg.

Bdwy. 6034.

SPECIAL $IOOsl to 31300. dweLmg.
Ward.: 497 Sialding bktc.

SEE 6tifcGON nW MOATGAGS CI. Siwrite i anaoian i acinc n, , o.. r" M. a Snmerlin. 219 Ity Exchange bldg. Broad- -
Exchange bids., Portland. Oregon. L. P. Thorn- - i Mly 6fl))H "ton. district representative. I war , a e - Lumber Exchange bad.

well furnished, m w electric lights,
toba. bath. Knndar all day. week ilays

after 8 p. m. rinae in. Saw Y.. ttih at. H.

t'7r'.AN, modern, 4 room, aleeping orrh. hath,
front bairony,' private furnace, prt. basement,

waat aide, rlrse in. The Faustina, 464 Hall.
near 18in at. i reference.

FIVK IdHlM modern flat, including a fine
piano, for rent, reasonable. B7H K. 21st

Brooklyn car atoa at door. Bell. Pfl3, '

wm. n. nugnes vo.Lots! Lots! $5 Down!
MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS 602Kuy in Mentone absolutely the cheapest

good lota in Portland; 50x100. $225 (J? 240;
Bull Run water, gas. big achocl. carfare.

RESTAURANT
Located in bunnes distract, doing better

than 840 pr day. reasonable'rent ; price $1300.
Broadwiy 7631 or Broadway 4664. 320 s

bli.
Pay only $5 down, buy some lumber and put up

walking iluv--llMM npper flat, futniahed,
tanc. 57:1 K Halmtin.

a shack or temporary home. Stop paying rent.
Yon'll never get ahead paying out your hard

FARM WITHOUT CASH
174 acre, about 90 in cultivation. 1 r.t

acres suitable for cultivation when cleared,
balance loggvd-of- f land. 6 room house, barn
and other buddings. 6 miles wet of Gas-

ton, graveled road to within 1 mile of place.
The soil is first class, running wster; ould
make a fine dairy ranch; price 36. an acre.
If you have good security will sell this tsrm
without sny cash payment; a splendid bons
fide opjiortunity to get s good farm.

W. G. IDE. 817 Lewis bldg.

DO YOU NEED MONEY
LOANS MADE 05

Automobiles
FURNITURE, PIANOS. HOrSEHOI-- n OOOnfl

REAL ESTATE, BONDS OR ANYTHING
OF VALUE SECURITT US0ALLI

BUILT TO ENDURE"
100 to $3000
INVESTIGATE!

Bigger, Better Houses for
earned money to Ih. rent. man. See Mr. Flynn" i ROOM furniahed flat (at rent, $25 per mo.

7.1 I nlen av. N. today. Evening rail; Eat 3257.
COMTE A KOHLMAN,

41H Spalding h!dg.CLEAN, wl fumWIied H ami 5 room sleeping
prrrh and aarace. Inquire USS 1st st.

55IMIO Bl VS io k and future of cour.try
store. gas idling station, 50 head

cattle, 1 0 hen-c- . 1 00 ten hay : 1 Tear paid on
lease of 2-- pasture; ga engine, track and
tarm macMnery : tfc interest for 82500; main
highway. IVntral liregnn.

Bl 'SINKS!" SERVICE. 7IH Dekum bid.

l.em Money.
REDIMADE BLDG, CO.. PORTLAND. OR.

Factory E. 11th and Market-- : rhone East 6114.
ROSE CITY Bl NOALOW

6 ROOMS ON ONE FIXIOR
LET CS SHOW THIS

FLATS UNFURNISHED 3 1 0
1 HAVE a fine li- -l ot Waamngtcn county farm,

stocked and equipped, near Portland, on foodREAL ESTATE FOR SALEREAL ESTATE FOR SALE

404 HOUSES roads, that ran be bought for small payment
down: some will take trade. I hsve 4 2 acres404HOUSES

FOR RENT. 2 and 3 room light housekeeping
apta, in very neat location in town: entire

bona, newly renovated. If you are looking for
a eoay nttkt home for yourwlf and wife with-
out Paring an exorbitant rent call at 546 Yam- -

hill, near Chapman, went aid.

PARKRORE ACRE
HALF BLOCK EROM CRAIG ROAD

$1,00 down, balance easy monthly terms;
ground all cleared and ready for cultivation ex-
cept a few fir trees where you would want to
build: gas, water and electric connections. Now
ia the time to buy subruhan property.

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY,
8 Chamber of Com. bldg.,

Bdwy. 6034.

Living and dining room across the front ; nice
kitchen and. large bedrooms, furnace; lots of
Iniilt-lns- . garage, near 44th and Sandy; $4750,
Mr. Church.

J. R. HA1GHT, Realtor
325-32- 7 Board of Trade. Broadway 2043

of my own, all cultivated, that 1 will take i
BAKERY. LUNCH. CONFECTIONERY

located In one of the best districts in the
city, good li ring quarters: price 8775. Broadway
7631. or Broadway 4664. $20 Lumbcrmeushouse on for my own ue. See me. Alain u.o i

LEFT IN YOLK POSSESSION -

Also Salary Loans
TO S AI.A HIED PEOPLE ON THEIR NOTE".
WITHOUT SECURITY. IF YOUR PAYMENTS
TO OTHER IjOAN COMPANIES OR ON
FURNITURE OR AUTOMOBILE CONTRACTS
ARB TOO LARGE. WE Uiii, PAT THEM
UP. ADVANCE YOU MORE MONEY IF
NECESSARY. AND YOU CAN PAT LB IN
SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENTS TO tCIT

TOUR CONVENLtNCE
LEGAL RATES 0 DELAY

PORTLAND LOAN CO.
fUCEXSEDI

S0S-80-7 DEKUM BLDG 8D AND WASH.
BROADWAY $857

K. HOAKU.
'501 Stock Exchsnge bldg. bldg.$S60

Beautiful new 5 room bururslow. with lsrze GROCERY STORE bona, and 4 lou:
$3700 . FRANKLIN HIGH S370O

6 room house on good corner;; garage and im-
provement-! in and paid; a real buy: $500 will
handle and will take small car as part of1 first

lota alone wrrth tSIMHI: store doing goodfinished attic, cement basement, trays, furnace,
hardwood floors, built-i- n bookcases snd buffet.

HOMESEEKERS
WHY NOT BUI1 D?

Tt is les expenBiTe. We are inter-
ested in bow well we cai build, not
how much we can get for building.
Sec us before buying or building.

Robnett McClure
BUILDERS,

302 Couch bldg. Bdwy. 6574.

business: Fr.rd track included in equipment; th
whole thing ran be had for 8830O.Plate class windows, French doors, excellentpayment, 218 Ky. Exchange bktg. Bdwy.

6808. BUSINESS SERVICE. 718 Dekum bldg.

CANADIAN FARM LANDS
t hsve several fsrms, improved and partly

improved, well located in good districts,
from 815 to 800 sn sere; some are stocked
and equipped and have feed and seed and a
good acreage ready for spring crop. These
are all profitable farms.

W. G. IDE. 817 Lewis bldg.

spestry finish; oOxlOO lot, garage, paved
;treet. very reasonable terms.

CLEAf, cheerful 4 rooms, sleeping porch, bath,
front balcony, fine view, private furnace,

' baaewwat. waat aide, tlos in. 464 Hall at., near
18th.
tVriMCTLY mialrrn 5 room flat, lirst-claa- s con-- d

M ion: adulu only. MM E. Oth N. Inquir.
74 K. Vlitli N. Kaet 5070.

KiMiM ualcrn npier flat with aleaping porch
and garage. 68'J lnvtsion.

$ t.IOHT rooms, modern, alick and clean. 698 H
Cnion ave. East 4203.

Wm. A. Hughes Co. Marsh & McCabe Co.
Lots! Lots! $5-Monthly!

Biggest lot bargains in this section. 50x100
ft. lota. $168; pay J5 a month. "e charge
no interest for 2 years. Bull Run water, graded
streets. Lots In this tract sold for $450 several
years sgo. Stop paying the rent man your bard
earned money. Put UP a little house. ..Call Mr.
Drake. 643-08- , or ijall at 418 Spalding bldg.

GROCERY. CORNER LOCATION
Doing better than 4tl per day. receipa for22-3-- 4 Failing Bldg. Bdwy. 6528.

SALARY LOANS SALAXX
WE LOAN MObKI

to salaried and wortungmea oa theirlast year 315.000: Price $2500. Csll Bdwy.
j631 or Broadway 4664. 320 Lumbermen bid.UNIVERSITY Park district, modern bun- -

galow, 7 rooms, paved st.,: near P. Oi, 1
lot 66 $4200. terms if de- - I( $260OTerms

4 room bunealow. modern: firenlace aa ranve
173 ACRES in Looking Olsss valley. 8 miles

from Roseburg. 120 acres under cultivation.
sired. balance timber and pasture; good plas

notes. Rate, reasovubke. easy paywsewta.
NO SECURITT NO D DO lift KB

Call and xnvrrtigate oar xoadera mnaay
la sxMthods. AU bwaasees ronfXWtitlel.

COLUMBIA D1SOOCNT aJOkLPAJTX
(Lareaaedl

$18 raUc BoQdiat.

815 Lombard.P. C. RHODES. heating stove. 8 fruit trees; lot 75x100; can
apply bonus loan. Woodlawn 5799.

6 ROOM BUNGALOW
$4100. new 6 room bungalow, large, light

kitchen, den and 3 bedrooms, a real home, good
district, 50x100 lot, paved street, 1 block to
car and stores. $900 cash, balance $25 per
month and interest.

JohnsonDodson Co.
633 X. W. Bank b!dg. Main 3787.

HOUSES FURNISHED 312
FOR RENT 4 room houae, water, gas. electric

lights and bath room. Rued water heater.
Inquire between 7 and V p. m. 1119 E. 29th
t. N.

NEAR JEFFERSON HIGH
Good house. 4 rooms, cement basement, bath. FOR SALE A dandy G room bouse, all modern.

tered house, fair barn and outbuildings, some
msrhinery goes with place; price 811.000; will
trade my equity for a house in Portland.

M'GEE A DENNIS.
969 Union ave. N. Woodlawn 5684.

large living room and dinine room, with hard.

OROCERY AND CONFECTIONERY
Locsted opposite largest school in NW., doing

about 825 bu'ineas a day; will sell st invoice;
price about 9850.

BUSINESS SERVICE. 718 Dekum bid.
WANT Lodging contractor to take out 4 .000.-00- 0

to 5. Olio. 000 feet of targe growth yellow
fir .timber, Tillamook line: must bare yarder
and akyline awing, all necessary wire rope and
blocks. ZX-1- . Journal.

pantry, fine lot SOxlOU. fruit trees. 32750. aTWITTOrOASwood floors, fireplace, buffet, Dutch kitchen, gas
range; immediate possession. Phone Tabor 7750.

Terms, aaoo ca--n or imgnt consider lot oi
same value and balance monthly payment.

105123 FT.
CORNER

$750
$25 DOWN. $16 MONTH, interest Included

it oft. TREES. New Wilshir Addition. See
this today. Branch office open every day. Take
Broadway car to Brvce ave., go 4 blks. east,

J. L. HARTMAN COMPANY.
' 8 Chamber of Com. bldg.

Bdwy. 6034.

Money loaned
MODERN 5 room bungalow, sleeping porch.8. NELSON, 70H Go bid Main 2072.

FOH RENT, five-roo- moderu bungalow, very
nicely famished, ivory finish, hardwood floor,

fireplace, furnace and garage; fine location. Call
Auto, 218 84.

FOR SALE 100 s.. 30 a. improved bottom
land; can be irrigated; 60 s. improved up-

land ; 10 s. timber. House, bam. For Infor-
mation writ M. Bertschi. Laurel, Wash.

gsrage. paved street. Roxe I'itv p.rk Owner
Tabor 2135.

ROSE CITY PARK
A real modern home. 2 bedrooms and eleep-....- ..

t hrlrftf. nook, hardwood floors;

ehandfee placed to storage with aa at a Kanakas'
bank rate.

BlXLIUTT STORAGE A TTCAN5FEJ CXL
4th and Pine at

Opposite Maltnomab Hotel
Pboae Broedsmy 87 1ft

HOLLADAY HOME
8 rooms, can be nicely arranged at imal

for 2 dandy flats. Full. lot.
43d st; all improvements paid; $1775 will give50x100. Ail improvements In and paid. Only

P.AKERY. GROCERY. CONFECTIONERY
Good eat ide location, doing 840 day bun-

nes: lew rent, on leave: invetre about 82AOO;
splendid opportunity for development

Bl SINESS b'EKVIt'E. 718 Dekum bldg.
408FOR RENT FARMS

2(00 Down!!
IT CAN'T BE DONE? OH YES.

I will build a 4. 5 or 6 room houae fr vnu

you p"e5Ston. Balance terms.$4500. $2000 will handle. Call East 127 orACRE TRACT8
Beautiful home site, just off Columbia boule East 1248, Richanbacira es. M).

207-- 8 Couch Bldg. Broadway 4143. MISCELLANEOUS FINANCIAL 603vard at East 33d st. north and Dekum ave.
GOOD farm. 1150 acres undr cultivation; h

miles frcm Portland: cash rent. Strong A
MacNaughton, Ccrbett bldg.

A-- l material and workmanship, tor particulars
phoneconvenient to Alberta and Woodlawn cars. Few

Fl'HN IftllED 4 room huuie. East Side, near
Jefferson high. 157 E. numner at . 840.

water. Cartage removed. Adulta. Os-rag- a

i.a.r hy.
Nli'kil.V furmal)l luinUro s ruuiua. first floor,

beh, electric, gas. flowers, rosea, 833 month.
361 Fremont si. Take t nion or Willums av.
fir. Woodlawn 60ii.
$ RiXiM furnished cottage. Willow and d

furniture. liaa, electrtcily, furnace:
nice yard. Kst 168.

WE BUY ftret and serostd Bartswa asm ul- -
CORNER IRV1NGTONchoice tracu left will he sold at a bargain.

A GENERAL merchandise country store snd
property, located in a good fruit district;

pOMtoffice pays shout $65 a month ; no sents.
DX-9- Journal

LAWSON. MAIN 75: . rs contracts. F. E, Bewmea s Co. Sitsmall

ONLY $2500 ROSE CITY PART DIST.
Good modern 7 room home, 4 rooms down-

stairs, .3 up; plastered; good condition; double
constructed, full plumbing, buffet, Dutch kitchen,
ful" basement: nice 50x100 lot. lot of fruit
snd gsrden ground; terms. Tabor 4803.

60 ACRES, 7 miles west of Portland:
bouse and barn. East 1355.Beautiful 7 room home, every feature modern.Very liberal terms. Clam, of Com. bldg. Bdwy. 6776.

oai floors, furnace, tirepiace. rei'i '"J. O. KLROD. OWJiEK.
283 Stark St. Broadway 1188. WILL CASH small taortse or svUet's contract;momv hriirhti and comlortaDle. 1 oioca io ex ROSE CITY PARK, close to Sandy,

below hUL FiTe lovely rooms. taromut sttenuon. Bee A. X. Hill. 426 Laav--cellent car service; very select district; $7900, IRRIGATED LANDS 409 bermena bldg.ttrms. Mr. Hart. oak floors. French doors, built-in- s,

furnace, attic, large enoush for two CASH paid tor - mortgages and aeiaers CucUsxtJ. R. HAIOHT, lleaitor

PEIXSCLA PARK
Modem S - room bunjilow. bnffet, Dutch

kitchen, full lot, 1 blk. to car: price 34200,
very easy terms. For appointment, call Broad-
way 3863.

HOME8EEKER READ THI8:
80 Acres in Central Oregon on state highway.

78 acres free water right, all under cultivation.
rocms; garage. Owner leaving the city. S550O:323-82- Board of Trade. Broadway 204PARKR0SE

100x100
3750

terms. Alnn. Johnson, realtor, 204 Board of

4 hoOM furnished modern house, with fa raja:
$10 Per month. Take Fulton car. 161 Pea-d'.tw-n

at. phone Marshall 2306.
i'tVK room bungalow, furnished, no children.

3.10. 1178 E. Yamhill.

oa real estate ta Waabiartoa or Orvayon.
H. E. Noble. $1$ Lumbermens bale
WILL bay small seller a contract ee aaasseal

NORTH PIEDMONT Near good school Price $4500. Good terms.jraoe piqg. fnone Bdwy. 37. Sunday East 2961.
4 room double constructed bungalow, a lit- - Write E. M. Peck. Sisters. Or.3100 DOWN, 315 MONTH. 1 blk. south ot

Sandy bird. Sidewalk pressure water, fas, lights.

$850 GROCERY, stock and ful urea, and fur-
niture of 2 comfortable living room: good

oprxwtuzuty for couple to make being oa small
capital.

Bl SINESS SERVICE. 718 Deknm bid.
CALTloS', ML'TErS Betore during a deal of

interest m established read estate
business, ret advice of Portland Realty Board.
421 Oregon bldg. Phone Broadway 1902.
WANTED House to lion, man. apices,

coffee, toilet articles. Must haie 8230
to handle proposition. 35 per cent guaranteed.
Give phone number. Journal.
FOR SALE Gcod paying vu.canizing ahop,

with stock of tires and accessories, in beat

xeortgage. Uorooa. ail cn. et cesn. oaa.i .,tv im lot . 77x100. witn oeautuui WEST SIDE
CORNER ON KEARNEY ST.

Good 7 room house, haa beautiful mmnni,wn sVi.tiV,k.i-- v tc 2 blocks to car. You
LEAVING TOWN, sacruicing say home; walk-i-n

distance: 5 rooms, gas, electricity, plumb-
ing, basement: paved streets and walks paid.
82830. 82000 cash. Owner. 42 E. 27th at.
south. Montavilla car

410HOMESTEADS,.' b.ir. h,.t like this for 83900. 8750 cash.FOR KENT 2 mom furniahed hou-e- . Inquire
31 T Willamette bird . comer Kilhegswnrth see. MONEY WAWTED (SI

J. L. HARTMAN COMKAM.
8 Chamber of Com. bki..

4 th snd Stsrk sts. .
Bdwy. 6034.

ugi, mil basement, furnace, fireplace: 3 cood 80 ACRES first growth timber in WashingtonPhone Broadway 2on. boo rooms and a large attic. This is a eocd Co.. fine location for tznau sawm.ui. BargainM k hum, mudarn. 7 rouais, ciuiplctely
piano. Csll 631-4- BEST BUY IN lttVLNGTON PORTION D HOJltr

633 Railway Exchange bldg. heme and a buy at $8500. Terms. Mr. Wiles. for cash. G-i- Journal.bungalow in very best part of Irving- - J. R. HAIGHT. lleaitorlu- - (lanil llflNTAVlLLA luuA COZY, furniahed collate. 1016 First,
autre at 318 Bancroft ave.

ton, furnace, fireplace, garage; must sell this 325-32- 7 Board of Trade. Broadway 2045it i irnuKl house all nice, large MISCELLANEOUS REAL ESTATE 412week: wul nuke any reasonatiie ternu. owner.

IN ALAMEDA Just the place for the new
bungalow. Improvements ia and paid: $800;

$20O cash will handle. See Mu. Sumertin,
218 Ry. Exchange bldg.

Wm. A. Hughes Co.
EXCELLENT 7 rocm house snd new 4 roomBroadway 3364.

MONEY WANTED
Client wtrhe to borrow $1200 te

$1490 on first mortgage to fituah
nice new bat.gmk w

C. R MEYER COMPANY.
$08 Ctvuch bU. Pbooo Bdwy. 1111.

airy roctns. white enamel plumbing, 50x125 lot.
Its of fruit and berries. See Mr. Scmnk, 218

location in central Oregon. Guy Cham
Wasco. Orhouse on 1 " acres: larre txmltrvHOUSES UNFURNISHED 3 1 1 $1775 ROSE CITY PARK DISTRICT II, r.T.hinn h de. Bdwy. 0808. barn; bearing fruit, paved street; come see thisplace; will sell all or divide to suit; price and4 room bungalow, plastered. Dutch kitchen,

furnished hou-- e. lot 50 by 100. fenced
for chickens. 55 laying pulles. 200 baby

cliicks a month old. one Guernsey cow to be
iresh in April-- . $1500 cash. Owner must sell.
Columbia 1366.

SI'BINKLKRKD WAREHOUSE on trackage.
electricity, cas. large floored attic, fine 50x100 Wm. A. ougwes $,o.I Store your foods with tin, Let us do your

GOOD wood and coal bueineie with equipment.
Extra good location. Will take $3000 cash to

handle. Don't auswer without yoa have the
price snd mean buatneae. Journal.

terms num. nam let, owner, oooi e2d st.
Phone 617-4- 0 after 6 p. m.let ; lawn, fruit, etc; carafe; terms. Phone

a i'fifINATION HARD TO FIND
LOT 60x100. half block from Killixtgsworth

ave. oa- - 82nd. $200. $50 down. $10 er
ma., at 7 per cent and assume sewer and street
essessments. $226, which caa be bonded.

at 513 Alberta st--

Tabor 6559.
WANT $300, 3500 and $604 lor first mortONE OF THE FINEST HOMES

Alameda, 100x125 rround, wonderful! vlikosK t'IT parK " FOR SALE My half interest in good creamery

moviasvaad pecaim. ,

CLAY S. MORSE. INC
vsdwT 87Q 484 r.ltsaa at

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 413 gage loans on improved Portland property;
Fine new bungalow in K. C. P.. full lot. in full operation. Gocd district. Easternsituated, right on the drives: never before of. interest S per cent net te lender.

A strictly modem home, with four bedrooms
(one downstairs) , in a popular district at a cheap
price. Special attention given to footsore, con-

fused and discouraged home hunters. Comer lot,
v.,11 n..nt huamnL 2 toilets, fireplace.

arae. furnace, hdw. floors in all rooms, FrenchROSE CITY'S BEST
Comer 54th and Thompson. Improvements fered for sale. On account of owner Im, Oregon. Would take light car aa part, li535. Journal. FRED W. GERMAN CO.,

7 $2 Cham, of Com- - bidputtef lass windows, close to car ; 8 1 500 cash,
balance to suit purchaser. Broadway 3363.Atlas Transfer ci'y will sacrifice for $10,500, $3000 cash, good

terms. 419 Lumbermens bid.all la and paid. 81100. MUST eeil grocery, corner location, than
REAL BARGAIN FROM OWNER In short, a wonderful borne in Sunnyside on 39th

st,. near car. for $5000 on term. Tabor 8234.w. Jl. ,HS,
1100 N. IW". Bank bid. win SLOW CO.la invoice, haa living rooms. See this place and

make offer. Universal Sales Co., 002 stailwavy

DO YOU want 12 or 14 per rent c ftlfcOO ar
more? 1 need sseney to baiid btmsjalvw tw

sell. Part of profit ar roars. Money i uiM
by mortxar at 7 per cent. Jimi'ial

CANADIAN FARM TRADES
" Seme selected improved wheat and mixed

farms from 160 to 640 acres and over;
good buildings and close to town; many are
stocked and equipped and have feed and
seed. Will trade for Oregon, Washington
or California.

W. G. IDE, 817 Lewis Bid.

New. strictly modern bungalow, 5 large rooms.all work
rtaasa xeavad, $3 apt rarairare

votwtx.a fi ear price, first;
rortr.d. Rdary 1307. anon K ROOM bururslow in Sell r.xcnang. out.attic. $900 below value: $500 cash or lot as 1stNOW OR NEVER rlf yoa ever expect to own

home in Walnut Park now is the time to modern boose, firenlace Ttatenwood: street paved and paid: good

v..t- - a nretfcv little place onpayment, 2 diss, ot scnooi ana car. $1300 OR INVOICE. $30 cs'h and carry; $kitchen, goot attic, chicken hmw W 1secure a beautiful heme site on most favorable iiitnu tei. (6-R-

C.

large living rooms. 5 year arae. at 820
IP YOU bave 8800 that yoa wash to loan ess

aereace for a first mortgage set te ataach with
Bdwy. 4I. Boors 7.50x100 lot, with 8 beautiful fruit Real oodbuy at $4000. terms. Iterms. Call owner, vv. at. auunivorm, nam.

Hi OM amsse. range, 'rait, paved street. 823:sa (anew, rocker, bed foe aale. Call only
ertaa v. 491 W. Lambent, near Wabash.
St, Jiwtsa ear.

month-- 6040 Foster road. Ant 698-84- .LEAVING CITY We must sell our nice951. anuuu bis Lombard.trees.modern home, large lot with rarare in Ladd'a TO ESTABLISH state aaenry In 0at city forBILLY rood lots, elate to Md oollege, Frlit oa addition, excellent view, 885O0 including fnrni Ralph Harris Co easy eeiiing article, some canttal tnuiM .1300 WANTED. 3 lean, 7 5. on Piedssumt
heme.
R- - J. MeGUTRE. 34 3 NoeOi Uniow Ave.

vera kl 8600 eeeu. ture ; will sell vnuumt Ituxuture. See owner.ntry. ( tba aaaat

Traaa. Cav. Mam n.v imperial notei.MAKE me an offer for my $360 equity in neatroom house on 75x100 lot. 676 E. 79th N.
Bdwy. 5654

sTHKN mavtao. etvy mr
t as. i pttrw. Ore

Hat 1siHlHw.it 816 Chamber of Commerce.672 Locvsst SUF.. J. I.ADD.
1116 Carlton ave. CONFECTIONERY aad light iunck. doinc good

A BEAUTIFUL. SUBURBAN HOME, 2
acres, 100 fruit trees, berries: modern

7 room bouse, fas and water; mile from
city limits. Trade for home: prefer AL-
BERTA. PIEDMONT or PENINSULA dis-
trict. 314 Couch bid. Bdwy. 6588.

$3800ALBERTA$3800WK HAVE a new modem bunzalow, well lo--$20 Ve .acre fenced, ft Ktmowlna. 1 V. blocks to car, f..ma 645UO i hm da new property. Otkwe
daeas for caaatarr amounts. Herman Mectter,

Beahor. 424 lumbermen bMg.
gsrag. ousineas: eiowu; win tas ear ap t. aiooo.balance cssh. Owner, give phone. 4. Journal.FOR $1500 A 3 room shack oa a 100x100; ACREAGEcated on paved St. Price is right and terms 405Owner. 3 8500 down. Aut, iu . z u are easy. Must be seen to De appreciated, tallbarn and autbuikling. 77th at,

VWka arW(. 43 E. 27 th at. S.
6 blacks to schooL I am sure yoa will like this
premnStowr$50O will . handle like rent.tVdln. 1169 or Wdln. 202.Hams ave. Printing for Less 4k MORTGAGE CO.. 34

10 ACRES of excellent land, close to Van-
couver, Wash. Good improvements and bestot soil. Good location lust off of nsved hi.h.

tZK OREGON LVV.
F.sefcanoe bk4c--Ml nanaWra" bona. 6 roosM and aieerlaa Porch. FOR SALE 5 room houae, ail modern except E well unproved. Northern Idaho ranch;BIti BOOM ia home building in Walnut Park.

A few more left. One waitinc roar order.
218 Ry. Exchange bid, twwy-- "

Wm. A. Hughes Co. Ryder Printing Co. Mara 5830. 192 Sd et.flrapaeew. bail! His. earage. Sunayside. near 2 will sell cr trade for Portland borne.heat, lull cement Dasement. earate. cement
Csll owner. Wdln. $81. driveway; will sacrifice for $$000 cash. Phone HORSES AND VEHICLES 700SCO BUSINESS CARDS r mg

ATI printing now at pre-w-ar V 1 eOvl831.23 aa acre. For informatioa. write er
Carl Johnson, 892 N. 20th st-- city.iMnTl RARAAINWoodlawn 3S01.100x100. near Peninsula school, ft blocks, from

camnaw, imasaaluite rnaaamna. East 7794,

BORAC.ifiewck AS CT
13 DAYS

T1X THANSFKR CO. PHONE BOWT..3448
ei!ino tLanitv for 8750 to bungalow and two

way. Bert location. Just the place for thefamily. Must be soM at some price, WU1 tradefor a good residence. Sea Mr. Linn. 218 By.
Ex. bid. Bdwy. 6808.

: Wm. A. Hughes Co.
price,-- Acorn Press, 2 86 H Washington. Br, ft--RIGHT NOW best time to buy or trade forSOMETHING unique in new bungalow withSu Johns canma, very cneap ior casn. c

lota with gsrage on paved st--, one block from
FINE teem of ttovsea, $179 lias.: weaves, two

row, rand milkev. ctf. fermtec vmpe3esvt.;
roinc .army. Call P. Beaaiarasa at 4)711 tb at.
Woodatea-k-

REACH PROPERTY FOR MAI Khardwood floors, fireplace, eoncrete garase knd4 Southern Idaho irrigated farms, government - tlVariety store. H iaterest. 8S0O4) will beadleMODKRN 8 room houae, farnsce. fl rep lace. yard. close-i- tsat. to paycar,
at $23 per mo. at 7 per cent. Worth $30O0.lUri.NGTON PARK--- S. E. cor. 2Sth and Jar-- project; write, submit offerings to Security in-

vestment Co.. Rupert. Id ho.
basement for $4500. Howard, 1115 X. W. Bank
bMg. Main 8931. "5 it. A money-make- r. J. W. Rihv. Or.(lose In: referv.ee , 2. 9$ Ttnccurtr TEAM of aerae and harnewa. $173: a.n acrTptrett : sewer, sidewalk paid. 84 SO. Tshor Q441 qnlre 512 siprna.ew Wwedlaww 196, DAIRY lunch for sale. Centrally located, 1007WILL trade Idaho property for property nearGOOD bouse, not modem, in South

' St.ONLY 8400 I BLK. TO ROSE CITY CAB Ch. of Com. bldg. 8100 cash, he lane weentbry paimaau. Abo .

cow, corn ag fresh, and eao new dniL Eastr Oltkl.NT ee leM to rawpotwabi. party

TEN ACRES NEAR TIGARD
$2500. Term. Timber estimated 1000

eords; fine farming land when cleared.- - almost
level, food (oil; spring and running water; ongood road. 1 Vi mile from. Tigard.

lerr. eotwar: aamt pam. nw awa. Johns. 9 blocks from lactones and mills.
$500 down, balance a rent. 1214 8. Ivsnhoe st

Portland, also want a motion picture btuinexs.
Address Box 4ft. K. D. 1. Emmett, Idaho.rsAnwxt knme. 7 rooms, one at. paved.arailara bwisaWrw with canur. and large mt. SHOE repair ahop on easy payments and other 8S66. ArC 2.rood bssement. fruit trees, lot 75x100.Koo 50x100 on E. 48th St. near Siskiyoa.rvwwte Aat, aiT-QJ- . aaai aih at, s. noe meenmery. 402 liorniwi.SAVE commieaion, see owner for a rood buy in ACREAGE close to cood Michigan town. Ex( TEAM of msras, biacky built, weight 2 Ov. enih '

Koae tty cara. nast ztiji. stbBOii, Kealtor. TOO ;aco bide Main 20727 room nouse. inu lot, lamaee. 107 EL 78th4 K'"OM lloas. good ronditaoa Wash trsya. change for bounces or real estate. 4120 a food beraess and farm waaa, 8 II. 43
gssooo. rurnasneu.
P. C RHODES. 815 Lombard, y POP CORN STORE

Wholesale end retail trade. 519 Wash stEIGHT LOTS for sale at Cornelius. Gerhard St. N Iaide, phono Rrnedwu 4489. Eeva MILWAUKIE QUARTER A CUE.' 64th at. Hawthorne.' yard, w
at 74 Govts. Cornetios, ur., route 2.ha st. wear 33L boose, clace all iextceiL rtn. t Tm.MUST sell small home, new. Alberta, double STORE buikiin in Willamette valey town to"Kl tut KuvV" FOR SALE Meat market and fnarery. 1643 $63 BUYS brown aedd'at bar: asagir45 69Trt feK NEAk SandT bVd. constructed, basement, cement walks, clone to1UVa bnaalo.7 TTl" t i7tt su' S.'

Franc av... after Arei 1. torvshOvita eve.exchange for Portland lot. Jonrnal. and grata, easy TWer: a law kroae toeifie highway and carline, only $1700; con-
venient terms. 218 Ry. Excnanse bid. Bdwy.
6808

Fine 60x100: aasmts paid. Tabor 4 8 S3. 31 Water .. nr. Mueufi asery.TEoneOft SALE Cheap.
'We win build yon a modern 4- - or ft --room

home for $2000: $300 down, and rest Ilka rent.
Inquire for plan and specification.

4 CHAMBER OF COMMERCE.
TINE lot. 50x100. with garage, .evelcirh sdui-Wll.l. xe the ferattitre ef a ft room house for Bdwy. 1909. I'Okl KiLr Teaaa vwigrwo iow aowU. bar.FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE 414

car. Price $37$. Terms.- - 611 Buchanan Ndg.
W AVERLY Hts. bungalow, 5 rooms, fireplace,

rarace. Improvements in. $3700. Terms.
Owner. Bdwy. 1144. Evening. Sell 2704. - i

tion: improvements all patt. Wdh. 3193. Wm. A. Hughes Co.t wtln. an.v.. nana swd wacoa. - taut saerutea lor (lift.1WIM IU1U baibcr i4 in rear of good cluhTREAL ESTATE
ALAMEDA PARK N. w! comer 32d an 7W2 Kwter road. -on ata aV)K HAVki the track tor 0 raw feraHwr, enth BEADY April 15." 62d and Dirisioa. New

Hrmhlai constructed breakfast nook. 22 ACRES. od aoil. small hbaseT runnineMason, osiiimi. price lio. Tabor 441vsawi. 33 aa sit rrnea Mate 020. 5k ACRE, corner Powell Valley snd 40th aL.
old houae and warn. 2ft frnit trees: COMSIN AVION mare ft jear aad. 940,MT EQUITY of SI 359 is a 5 room plastered

busoakiw. nrodern,: new. easy payments. Total GRO EKt STOLE, doing good bttwie, livmwater; 400 eords fir and cedar timhear. 2Full base. eat. fireplace-- , hardwood floors builtLOT 51x100. 37 K- -i Alder. Tabor $199. near aooad and cars tie. nice traveler; wilt nrrtfaoarocm ana garage, stsia 4411miles EsUcada. Price-$123- cash.MoVINt r 2 ton truck, kanr. cvered van. $3
aa boar. 2 men. Woodlawn 808. consideration $3200. Main $960. - wiB sell or trade for lesa ground with 4 or 5--laoreihwrst for ovnew mVe. Call fta Wetee et.ins, tapestry paper. Hinnt;

terms or boons. Owner. Tabor 9889 WIIX RENT wash rack, everything roTWMfeed,- -New 4 room bouse and 4 acre. 68th ave. and mo modem house near St. John. J

.1 PAIR saf snatch! bay Ctaase Iwarara.CM f. A PEST, qiuckeet, bet reaulu: farm tare. $225 TAKES 50x100 an 74th near Usisey. Cooa propeanaca te richt men. 11 avread eve.NEW, modern; 4 rooms, food su; must sell;
$2850. tavWr. Owner. Ant. 618-6- 7 eveniar. 82d at,. 82B0v). Hamlet, owner. 64(7 S2d Corambta 140O. , kmc

4t6 ROOM suMiae. good eoaditioa, ail improvement. - $10 Rav. 7 and B years end.cement avrewsixa cam aurjmr r441raa.e moving. aevsaa irawsiae. Kaat M4U st t'neae sn-t- a alter p. m. TAILOR end eWsunw aaie.house, near R, O. car, on E. 26th st.S F. saeae faraitar. el hooso fog 85. WANTED REAL ESTATE lawe. 4ld K. Wul aa.aa a.LOT. WESTMORELAND, EAST FRONT. $700, ? ACRES fine dark soil, rood hotmo and rv

soas. fruit and berriea. aa eariw
- 882Qtr. .'I'.'l. Il r.nsia. kssi viva.

rarare: oa bant sun seen sa w nv v.
$1800. term. - - -

3 room cottage, alecping Porch; all imp fn;
hard sasrfaced street. Price 3110O. Ant. 621-41- .

COMBINATION mare ft seam ead, weight 949.
aaowd aad gewOe. nice trsvrler; wti asserifsca

for qwarh sale, tall S31 Water st- - - - -ROSSMEB.E modern house, $4750. E. CITY PROPERTYaad graveled road, near tug bway; 13 coat com 450 HOTELS AND ROOMING HOUSES
". twrthwe anlormattow aiata ajoo.

aBsawaaBwawasswMBBSBassswBKasaasxamas

HOUSES FOR RENTFURNFrURE
' I" - '' -2027 jHOUSES 404 mutation tare. - otro. . rtsit down. Uwaer,

Journal. WANTED 8mall home in good dadrict that FOR SALE 502 i4 TkoNT ST. Wat sale. wt a r... wT,
( bouse,, alio furniture.LEAVING city,

Term. $904. $2541 down win kmndle. Write B. ,K manta.OWNER. $590 cash- - Dandy modemFOR SALE 313 80OO: teauai t sartowkEa. wt. 3w. Jaat aT.GOOD BAHGAINS Td6ATvjsa st. . SALE OR TstADi ,
7 HOUSE PLANS

10O desirns, $14 to $19. ar aperially do--
airned at reasonable lea.'
U bT BAILEY 4k CO.. 924 y. W. Barnt Bid.

nanenayar, tapearrv paper, ivory woodwork ? umli. . Ji H. Hoaks-- .
14) toosb. isrre $l4tO, half1 Tf yew are lookiaur for aereace ft vefB bo teM.miU modern flat' witn aleepin porch and terms.east Irani; fine location ; j block car: AB car to bouse and large let tor sale;

1 03 E. 39th Kt. y, ; j r '

at. a. bwx
T6iJ UfLL ACtldt

1.1ST TOUT HOUSE WITH CS
PORTLAND HOME CO.. BDWY. 271

yeasr agvantafe v can- at l . Pita at. BE. 18 tnnmi. 92kB9; Zb4w 25w9 LB. team of yossnc maiee.furwiwe fwe aale. MIT K. t ouch. K. 0741 ckamp aavtn. i w.i c si, et. -

TRACT 2 acres, ootside of city kmita, for carS RCKlil modern bungalow, breakfast nook,
alMptnc porch, - fireplace, basement, laundry4 KihiM heuee. a a 4 water in. Coiline View 13 luimi. ftltHet: Sift cash.. W. A. CARROLL. .

32T ATewrtoat bade. rVtwy
4 ROOM houae. coed condition. wab trays, eiec,' tranty and (aa, yard; veeat stde. Keys at 74$ft. M. Stewart,. 1 O.t 4th St. or ntni True, jiuv, . I v-- - Saud raoditjoa, VS

LET eae build your bungalow. See--' my plans
? end work,- - W. H. Bead. Tabor 68$.- - ;

FtK SALE, iipii--e, xanly lunmbcd.
WE HAVE bnyer. Icr brnae aroaad S3O00irsva. evwvser- roxtww.- - trun. .awaTatafc - ear s 8744 Z 1AUi damp

ale. la lifTTli. SAl.k- -f oraiiur for & room koua ; no new bowse, caa, water, caase ia. Terms.Meek. $250 will handle. 411 rmrium Wdf. . with email duwa peyweewt; If yow want rav-- kvantnn t. wear znn. rnoeie r1wy. 4439 APT; HOI bfc SNAP- ajwaer, aret wen ax,ii aaimat t ene aruat. air. ;ww artson. and yeasr prase as ngtet, call Bdwy, soUllkV ITv ai-v- Ll ,11V , . .,,.0 23-e- . I'hcne sett ;i. GOOD ft room hotueL 621 Kerby at--; lot 47 six Ctswo tn em west, sadav eli.rtwg over 8540 IXirBLJC taaaa 44 af. set team $LA9 eakfj
4) SSrVoeH at, Mavei 2:.

tfrewoeiwai oa 9atwsa Paaae) .

10 ACHES, partly improved, .eaet of cky, chaas HAVE client for lot. lOOxloO. tribwUry S t,inoaHJi: varxy n noaitila rmt, aoaag teasw: bemodern bone lor salt. $2100. 1008 100, oast front, rneo 2lOO; I2UO cash.U per month; furai- - 1 STKTCTI.T MODERN ; BONUS ACVErttD.' i 4 ROOM.
1st sv, near Glisan. ' L-- 4, JOCRNAL. .1 Jcssutv s.

w.j.otlw bouee tor rent.
Uire (ot sale, 10a K. Johsrs Kna.t Ciaas. of Com. Bdwy. 6748. I mmaaitian ra the city. BruKtway S303.an. los saaw w xntarn, y aaa. .-- .; - :.corner iiu . Owner. Aut. s


